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Abstract. The paper presents the principal aspects of the researches, from lab work to large-scale 
experiments, achievements for the elaboration of the technology for the recovery of copper from low-grade ores 
extracted in the quarry, from the copper deposit of Rosia Poieni, using bacterial leaching procedures. 
On the basis of the research, „The technology for the recovery of copper from low-grade with 
predominant content of primary sulphides, through bacterial leaching processes recovery extraction with the 
organic extractant Acorga M 5640” has been homologated. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The influence of bacteria in metals’ solubilization, from metallic sulphides, was 
reported by Rudolfs and Helbronner since 1922.  
The discovery of iron and sulphur oxidant microorganisms in acid mine water, in 1947 
(Colmer and Hinkle, 1947) and then in the ores with a different content in sulphides from 
nonferrous metals, opened the way for the research of bioleaching metals from ores. 
When it was demonstrated that this bacteria, named Thiobacillus ferrooxidans by 
Colmer, Temple and Hinkle in 1949 (Beck, 1967; Torma, 1977) and rename in 2000, 
Acidithiobacillus (Kelly and Wood, 2000) determines the speeding of the bioleaching process 
of metals hundreds of times, the research focused on improving the technology of metals 
bioleaching – technical and technological methods necessary for metals extraction from ores 
by the solubilization in acid solutions mediated by the oxidative activity of bacteria. 
In 1958 the first patent for using the bacterium At. ferrooxidans in copper solubilization 
in dump was granted in the USA at Bingham Canyon, Utah. 
The application of the bioleaching process for low-grade copper ores in many states of 
the world (Australia, Azerbaijan, Bulgaria, Canada, Chile, China, Germany, Indonesia, 
Mexico, Peru, Rhodesia, Russia, Zambia, etc.) has essentially increased the world wide 
production of this metal.  
Only 30 years after the discovery of the Acidithiobacillus bacterium, 5% of the world 
production and 11.5% of the USA production of copper was achieved by bioleaching this 
metal from low ores. The world production of copper by solubilization process was of 280 
thousand tons, from which 230 thousand tons were obtained in the USA.  
The use of the technology of metal extraction from leaching solutions with liquid 
organic extractants has opened a new stage in processing the leaching solutions.  
This technology has replaced the conventional pyrometallurgical methods, which are 
polluting and require a high quantity of energy, for processing the copper cement obtained by 
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cementation on iron, with a new technology which allows to obtain higher quality products: 
copper sulphate and electrolytic copper. 
If in 1968 six thousand tones of Cu were obtained by using the technology of bacterial 
leaching – extraction with liquid extractants, in 1990 were obtained about 700 thousand tons, 
in 1993 over 825 thousand tons, in the last years the production rate of copper obtained by 
this technology has increased to over 40-50 thousand tons/year. 
Beginning with the 1970s a lot of research has been carried out in Romania, whose 
objective was to elaborate the technologies for using copper from acid waters and to 
biosolubilize the copper from ores in mines and dumps.  
In the Mining Research and Design Institute from Baia Mare, within the Non-
conventional Technologies Laboratory, the possibilities of applying the process of bacterial 
solubization and of metals recovery for a large number of mine acid waters has been studied 
for more than 35 years by the team from Biotechnologies (Kovacs et al., 1991), pyrites and 
nickel serpentines, concentrates, mine wastes, low ores (Oros et al., 1995; Jelea et al., 1998; 
Cosma et al., 1999; Jelea et al., 2001), arsenious gold-bearing pyrites, metal dumps from 
various stages of the technological metal processing.  
The research for the study of the basic bioleaching processes has been completed with 
the research at the level of semi-pilot plant, pilot plant and semi-industrial level. The 
technologies resulted after the researches have been homologated, feasibility and studies have 
been drawn up, and the installations necessary for transposing them at industrial scale have 
been designed.  
 
THE PURPOSE AND THE OBJECT OF THE RESEARCH 
 
This paper presents the research carried out for turning into account the copper, by 
bioleaching in dump, from the low ores obtained after mining in quarry the copper ores from 
Rosia Poieni. 
The copper ores from Rosia Poieni exploited beginning with 1978 is situated in the 
Western Carpathians, at 23010' East longitude and 46020' North latitude, at 70 km distance 
from the town Deva. This deposit is one of the largest copper deposits from Europe and it 
represents the largest copper reserve from Romania (~64.5% of the total reserves), over one 
billion tons of ore with 0.35% average copper content (about 4 million tons of metal). The ore 
develops upwardly, at 1,200 m depth, between the levels: +1046 m and –151m. This is a body 
with an elliptic form in a horizontal plan and its average size is: 750/850 m. The copper 
content are higher in the centre of the ore body, 0.5-0.6% and they decrease to 0.1-0.15% at 
the margins.  
In the superior part of the deposit, the copper is as chalcopyrite in a proportion of 30-
40%. The concentration of chalcopyrite grows gradually downwards and becomes the 
prevalent copper mineral from Rosia Poieni. 
The quarry develops horizontally along 1,200m in the direction N-S and 1,500m in 
direction E-W, and vertically along 300 m downwards. The limit of the outline of the deposit 
is the ore with 0.2% Cu. 
This activity is carried out according to a model whose aim is to mine in the quarry 
downwards to the level of 760 m, and below this level the mining will be carried out 
underground. 
The following quantities will be mined until reaching the level of 760m: 
• 68,000 thousand tons ore with an average content of 0.35% Cu and 240,000 tons metal; 
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• 14,700 thousand tons of low ore with an average content of 0.16% Cu and 24,000 tons 
metal. 
The ore extracted at present has an average content of 0.41% Cu. The ore is dressed by 
floatation procedure and a concentrate of chalcopyrite is obtained, which is turned into 
account by pyrometallurgy. The dressing plant has not reached the designed production 
capacity of about 9 million tons/year. At present, the capacity of production does not exceed 2 
million tons of ore mined and dressed yearly, due to financial difficulties of the Mining 
Company from Deva. 
Concomitantly with the ore having a content of 0.3-0.6% Cu, sterile and low ore with 
0.1-0.3% Cu are also mined from the quarry, which is not dressed by floatation. The dumps 
with sterile and low ore cover an area of 150 ha. The low ore is deposited in two dumps: 
• the Geamana dump, initially meant for the mining sterile, is used at present for depositing 
the low ore. 20 million tons were deposited over an area of 28 ha; 
• the dump for low ore Valea Steregoiului, on which 4 mil. T low ore have been deposited, 
covers an area of 27 ha. 
As the reserves of low copper ore, with a limited content below 0.3% represent about 
55% of the total reserve of copper existing to the level + 700m and 37% of the total reserve of 
copper existing to the inferior limit, it was necessary to carry out research in order to find 
alternative solutions in order to attract them in the economic circuit. 
As in the ore deposit there are some ores with diverse physical, chemical and 
mineralogical characteristics, it was necessary to go through all research stages for each type 
of ore, before drawing up the bioleaching technologies.  
The changes in the evolution of the world practice concerning the copper recovery from 
the leach solutions lead to the necessity of carrying out research for several procedures, both 
concerning the technological efficiency and the economical one.  
The object of the study in the first stage (“The technology for copper recovery from the 
low and oxidized ores by the process of bacterial leaching in dump - recovery by cementing 
on iron scrap”) was the low and very oxidized ore, having the copper content made up mainly 
of carbonates, oxides and secondary sulphides, resulted from the mining of the upper part of 
the deposit in the quarry. By applying this technology, cement with a content of 40% Cu can 
be obtained, which can be further processed by pyrometallurgy. 
The object of the study in the second stage was the non-altered low ore, whose copper 
content is mainly as primary sulphides, resulted from the mining of the lower levels of the 
quarry. Since at international level the tendency is to replace the copper extraction from the 
leach solutions by the technology of cementing on iron scrap with the technology of 
extraction with liquid organic extractants, research for the implementation of this technology 
has been carried out. As a result of the research, “The technology for copper recovery from 
low-grade ores whose content is mainly primary suphides, by the procedure of bacterial 
leaching - recovery by extraction with the organic extractant ACORGA M 5640”. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The research stage “Recovery of the useful elements by applying the procedure of 
bacterial leach with some of the ores and low dumps Rosia Poieni” took place in the period 
1982-1990. The aim of the research was to draw up a technology for recovering copper from 
the low and oxidized ores by the procedure of dump bacterial leach by means of bacterial 
leach in dump – recovery by cementation on iron scrap. 
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The aim of the research was the low and oxidized ore with an average content of 0.21% 
Cu, obtained from the exploitation of the upper part of the deposit, between the levels + 1,000 
m and +985 m. 
In the laboratory stage the experiments carried out in percolation columns, with 70-100 
kg ore, lead to a copper recovery of up to 81%, after 160 days of leaching.  
The experiments from the pilot stage were carried out on a sample of 15 tons of ore and 
the copper extractions were of 65%, after 320 days of leaching.  
The experiments at semi-industrial level have been carried out on a dump of 16,729 tons 
of low and oxidized ore, the copper content being mainly as oxides, carbonates and secondary 
sulphides. Over 168 days of leaching (5-6 months) a leach of 16.9% of copper from the ore 
has been carried out. The plant was operated seasonally, with interruption during winter 
(November - March), the experiment period represents less than a leaching season (7 months). 
Taking into consideration a decrease of the extraction percentage (in average 10% annually) 
for the years to come, it was estimated that an extraction of 50% copper from the low ore can 
be carried out, in a period of 5 years. 
Solutions with contents of 0.98-2.7 g/l were used for the copper extraction from the 
leaching solutions at cementation. In the periods when cementations with maximum outputs 
have been carried out, the cement obtained had an average content of 35-40% Cu, the rest 
being represented by compounds of iron, aluminium, silica, calcium, etc.  
On the grounds of the research and of the results obtained, the technology was 
homologated in 1988 and was use as data base for the drawing up of the project for 
technological engineering at industrial level, for a plant of one million tons of dump ore. 
The economical estimation, carried out in the year 1988, showed that for obtaining a ton 
of copper in cement though bacterial leaching– cementation, resulted a profit of 22%. 
At the request of the Copper National Company (Deva) and of the CMC Rosia Poieni, a 
new research stage began in 1993. 
The necessity of some new research was determined by the change of the geological 
and chemical characters while the exploitation went downwards. The low ores, with 0.3% Cu, 
is non-altered and contains up to 70% of the copper as chalcopyrite, an ore that can be leached 
more difficultly due to the low leaching speed of the copper from the chalcopyrite. The 
tendency at world level to replace the stage of copper recovery by cementation on iron scrap 
with the technology of extraction of the copper from the leach solutions with liquid organic 
extractants and of obtaining some products of superior quality (copper sulphate or electrolytic 
copper), by using a non-polluting technology, comparatively cheaper than the polluting 
pyrometallurgical technologies and energy consuming, were the second reason to resume the 
research.  
In this stage, the research was carried out within two projects: 
• “Research concerning the influence of the liquid extractant ACORGA on the activity of the 
bacterial population in the process of copper dissolution from the dumps of low ore Rosia 
Poieni”, financed by The Ministry of Reasaerch and Technology –D.G.R., beginning with 
1993 (Jelea and Jelea Stela 2003a); 
• “Research for applying the technology of bioleaching in variable conditions about the 
copper mineralization and the extractant reagents”, requested by the CMC Deva and financed 
by the Ministry of Research and Technology, beginning with the year 1997 (Jelea et al., 2001; 
Jelea and Jelea Stela 2003b). 
The object of the research was the low copper deposit with low copper content, mainly 
as chalcopyrite, from the deposit Rosia Poieni. 
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The aim of the research was to draw up the technology for recovering copper from low 
ores with content mainly of primary sulphides, by bacterial leaching – recovery by extraction 
with the extractant ACORGA M 5640. 
The results of the experiments carried out in order to establish the influence of the way 
in which the solutions contact the ore over the output of copper leaching, lead to the 
conclusion that in the variant in which the contact between the leaching solution and mineral 
was carried out by percolation, the output of copper leaching, after 330 days of leaching, was 
of 54.5%, out of which 23.5% resulted from chalcopyrite leaching. 
The results of the experiments concerning the action of the extractant remaining in the 
leaching solutions over the copper bacterial leaching from ores have showed that, on a long 
term, the presence of extractant specks had an inhibiting effect over the leaching speeds: the 
presence of extractant specks in solutions decreased the output of copper leaching from ores 
from 54.5% to 45.5%. The procedure of absorption on the mixed filter carbon-sand was 
applied in order to remove the organic substances from the refined; for the compound with the 
highest weight in the reagent ACORGA, the complexing agent, a maximum absorption output 
of 95.2% was obtained, while for the additive with higher polarity, the absorption output was 
of 85.5%. 
A dump of 14,682 tons, with an area of 4,500 m² and a height of 2-5 m was arranged for 
the semi-industrial experiments of copper bioleaching. The experiments were carried out 
during two leaching periods. A leaching season in Rosia Poieni (the period when temperatures 
are about the freezing point) is of 7-8 months/year, from April – May to November. The 
output of the copper leaching from the ore was of 25%. The copper extraction from the 
leaching solutions with the organic extractant ACORGA M 5640 was carried out in an 
experimental installation with two extraction levels and a stripping level. Extraction outputs 
of 95% were obtained at the treatment of the leaching solutions.  
On the grounds of the research results the documentation of technological engineering 
for applying the technology at industrial level has been drawn up. In view of elaborating the 
feasibility study necessary for opening the financing for arranging the industrial plant for 
bacterial leaching, the necessary documentation for the homologation of the “Technology for 
the copper recovery from the low ores having the content mainly of primary sulphides, by the 
procedure of bacterial leaching – recovery by extraction with the organic extractant 
ACORGA M 5640” has been drawn up, at the beneficiary’s request: Ministry of Industries 
and CMC Deva.  
On 21.06.1996 the DECISION OF THE ROMANIAN GOVERNMENT, with the 
number 494 was issued, concerning the approval of the technical and economical indicators of 
the investment objective: 
Art. 1. The technical and economical indicators of the investment objective “Copper 
recovery by biotechnological procedures from the low copper ore Rosia Poieni – E.M. 
Abrud”, included in the annex to this decision are going to be approved;  
Art.2. The investment objective stipulated at article 1 is carried out from the own 
budget, from banking credits, from other legally constituted funds with this destination and to 
be completed from the state budget, according to the investment lists legally approved. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The application of this DECISION would mean the commissioning, within 42 months 
after the beginning of the investment, of the first industrial plant in the country for copper 
recovery by bacterial leaching in dump, having the following benefits: 
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• The installation would process a 34,000,000 tons of low ore, which cannot be processed 
by classical methods, and which is a pollution source with acid waters and hard metals; 
• The productive capacity is of 12,000 tons copper sulfate/year or 3,000 tons electrolytic 
copper/year, depending on the marked demand; 
• The duration of recovering the investment - 4 years; 
• 170 jobs will be created; 
• The new objective will be the application of an ecological technology in which the 
solutions will be recycled in the process; 
• The solubilization installation will use as additive to the leaching solution the acid 
waters with iron content (2-7 g/l) and copper (300-400 mg/l) which drain from the sterile 
dumps of the quarry, thus eliminating the polluting effect and also obtaining the copper 
recovery; 
• A polluting and expensive stage is eliminated – copper recovery from concentrates by 
pyrometallurgy. 
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